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About

m Aashion Wesivn aluSna of Central Maint qartins, dedicated to sustainable sourc-
inv and reinHivoratinv traditional textiles crafts and couture techni.ues throuvh 
Sodern desivn2 CoSbininv textiles innoHation and sustainability practices with 
couture craftsSanship to create work with a conscience and social Sessave in 
response to the Sodern world2 qotiHated by a stronv driHe to chanve the industry 
for the better, with alSost 0/ years of experience, connections Bspanninv Nndia, 
(epal, Kenya, gurope and the UKE and ideas deHelopinv sustainable supply chains 
to create the Sost enHironSentally, ethically and Hisually perfect luxury fashion 
Saterials2 NnnoHations and deHelopSents haHe included sustainable tulle BUK Sade 
usinv eco HiscoseE, peace silk–eco Hiscose bridal and eHeninv wear fabrics coSpa-
rable to traditional hivh-end Saterials Bduchess satin, failleE, hand looSed cliSate 
stripe fabrics, Hevan wool and silk alternatiHes, natural Dbre laces and Such Sore2 
m passion for sustainability and deterSination to chanve the fashion industry for 
the better, hopeful to saHe the planet at the saSe tiSe2 Lookinv for a part tiSe 
–freelance position to oRer Sy uni.ue expertise in deHelopinv sustainable luxury 
fabric and varSent construction and iSpleSentinv ideas of circularity to be used 
on a larve scale and reach a vlobal Sarket O furtherinv the opportunities for luxury 
sustainable Saterials and supportinv artisans and crafts people2
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Ailia mrts Jlobal London Colleve of Aashion |aSSaS

Various Uk and Nnternational UniHersities and

Experience

Sustainability Expert
Jlobal 1 6an 0/j& - (ow

NnHited to speak about sustainability, consult on pro7ects and oRer in-
sivhts into sustainable practice within the fashion industry2 Tecent en-
vaveSents include O CliSate qedia Iorkshop, Paris 0/00, Luxury Law 
MuSSit 0/0j, Wrapers Wen 7udve 0/0j § 0/, ))C vlobal news, MCCN 
Aashion Fub Mydney, ))C 6o Jood show2

Founder, creative director, designer, sustainable sourc-
ing manager
|aSSaS 1 6an 0//Y - (ow

gponySous couture fashion label with fully Sonitored Dbre to Dnishinv 
transparent, sustainable supply chains2 
;Pattern, saSple, natural Dbre fabrics § eSbellishSent deHelopSent2 
Faute couture dress construction and tailorinv2 
;Iorkinv directly with artisans across the world2 
;gxperience and hivhly knowledveable in sustainable weaHinv, dyinv, 
printinv, spinninv and eSbellishSents2 
;Mtudio SanaveSent2 
;Gpened and run the |aSSaS London showrooS2 
;Mhowcasinv at o8cial London, (ew 9ork and Paris Aashion Ieeks and 
vlobal art showcases 
;qarketinv and brand coSSunication stratevy and iSpleSentation2 
CoSSissions includez )ridal vowns, DlS costuSes, red carpet dresses, 
wardrobes for hivh proDle woSen, art pieces, eSbroideries, restora-
tions, fabric desivn and deHelopSent2

Visiting lecturer – Study
London Colleve of Aashion 1 6an 0/j' - 6an 0/00

mssessSent accordinv to standard criteria 
;Usinv extensiHe knowledve of supply chains and sustainable production 
to inforS the next veneration

https://www.dweet.com/
tammam.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/vBuIDyWIh
tammam.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lucy-tammam-0691058/


Artistic Director, curator (voluntary) – national
Ailia mrts 1 6an 0/jY - 6an 0/j5

mwarded )ritish Council WNCg scopinv fundinv to deHelop collaborations 
with )ra:ilian woSen4s arts orvanisations 
;Tesponsible for orvanisinv and curatinv shows of up to j3/ artists, in-
cludinv international showcasinv opportunities, leadinv Holunteer teaSs 
and co-ordination 
;Mupport artist in residence and woSen artists showcasinv at AiLim mrts 
shows, encouravinv collaborations and artist networkinv 
;Public envaveSent includinv runninv workshops, talks and eHents Past 
experience includes£ 
;Various freelance roles supportinv desivn, production SanaveSent 
Bespecially in msiaE, sourcinv for Harious independent fashion labels O 
0//  O 0/j5 
;Couture atelier, o8ce, showrooS and archiHinv assistant at Catherine 
Ialker § Co2 Mourcinv and orvanisinv luxury Saterials, workinv with 
technical staR O 0/j0 - 0/j  
;Aoundinv ethical fashion start up, |aS §Tob, deHelopinv supply chains, 
workinv with artisans and accuSulatinv oHer j/k start-up fundinv - 
0//  
;Iorkinv with Claudio CaHalcanti bespoke tailor in ToSe to learn key 
traditional tailorinv craftsSanship skills O CMq sandwich year in Nndustry 
- 0//

Visiting / guest lecturer
Various Uk and Nnternational UniHersities and 1 6an 0/j& - 6an 0/0/

)irSinvhaS, MouthaSpton, Fertfordshire, LCA, CreatiHe mrts gpsoSz 
Jurukal BNndiaE, MuSpurna qontfort BNndiaE Visitinv – vuest lecturer - 
Mustainability, fashion and textiles, varSent construction 
;Juest lecturinv Bin person and onlineE with a focus on sustainability and 
handcraftsSanship practices in luxury fashion and textiles

Education & Training

0//j - 0//3 Central Saint Martins
)m hons, Aashion Wesivn with qarketinv


